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Wages of Rail Employees Are Re-

duced by Board and Big

Strike May Result.

HOOVER SETS COAL PRICES

Germany Yields to Allied Ultimatum

aratlen Payments and Loane
War Fraud Investigation Begins

British Warn Ireland.
f

By EDWARD W. PICK ARD.

ANOTI1KK great strike la
time of the railroad

workers whose wages have been or
are to be reduced by the United
Slates railway labor board. Already
the board has made public one deci-

sion cutting nearly $.V),)(iO,OilO from
the annual wages of the maintenance
of way men. and before this reaches
the reader It Is almost certain another
derlalna will have been published
alastilng between 150.000.000 and $75..
000.000 from the yearly pay of the
ehopmen. Either ruling la sufficient
to bring on a walkout If the men

In their present state of mind,
and atlll others may follow soon.

The first decision announced orders
reduction of 1S.J per cent In the

prevailing pay of maintenance of wey
eoen, effective July 1. It affects about
400.000 workers, and their new wages
will range from 23 to S3 cents an boor.
It was signed by the three public
members and the three railway mem
bers of the board. The three tabor
members signed a dissenting opinion,
holding that the new pay does not
constitute the "Just and reasonable'
wanes guaranteed under the transpor-
tation act, and that In fact It does not
represent a living wage. Hie major
ity report, however, points out that
common labor on railways, even after
the reduction, will be better paid thsa
similar labor In most other Industries.

Edward II. Fltigemld, president of
the railway clerks organisation, took
tho lead In plannlnfor the prospec
tive strike. Inviting aliteea chiefs of
rail anions to meet this week In On
etnnstl. He was forestalling sn ex

fietod dortatoa by the federal board
I tilt U py of the clerks, telegra--

pfeers and other icBfifte e.Wf Thar
la a pMibUitf that thie conference
will result In s defensive alliance be
tween the railway workers and the
miners. Such a compact really was
formed several months ago, but failed
to provide for aggressive action un-

less each step was approved by refer
endums of the various organizations
Involved. Tills lack may be supplied
st the Cincinnati meeting.

The six federated shop crafts sre
concerned not only In wage reduction.
They accuse twenty-tw- ronds of vio-

lating the traniMirtRtlon set by let-

ting out shop work to contractors not
within the boiird's Jurisdiction, and
tlielr president. H. M. Jewell, has de-

manded that tiie hoard a huh me Juris-
diction In then cases and compel the
rsllroads to rent ore conditions in ef-

fect previous to the alleged violation.
He said that unless this were done
Slrlke hnllots would be sent out, re-

gardless of the wave Issue. The hoard
slrendy has shown that It sympnthlzc
with the attitude of the shopmen In
this niMtter.

V sites of train service men are not
Involved In the present ami itnmedl
Stely prospective rulings of the Inhor
board.

but authoritativelyUN'OFFU'lAl.l.Y that the govern-men- t

la liikinn no action to end Hie
Strike of coiil miners and that It does
not look for any decisive turn in a

before the middle of June or the
flint of July, when the ahortuer In
coal may begin to be felt. Secretary
of Commerce Hoover, however, iloea
not propose lliul the consumer ahull
suffer un.lusflv If he ran prevent It.
He held a conference hist week with
the representatives of more than 500
producers of bituminous coal whose
nilnes are In operation la the non-

union fields, and told them that be

would assume personal responsibility
for fixing minimum prices at the mine.
In order to prevent profiteering. He
silked, however, that the operators
agree among themselves on fair prices
In order that the autl-trux- t laws might
not he Infringed. Mr. Hoover then
announced what he considered fair
prices In three districts. These ranged
from H:M to 00 a ton for the Ala- -

(Continued on page 3)

Attitude of Harding Administra
tion on Important Questions

Is Disclosed.

FIRST CONFERENCE IN WEEKS

Executive lndiea.ee tmphstlesllv
That He Will Not Approve Me.,

Cumber Bonus Bill Intends
te Rsappol.tt Harding.

Washington, June 6. The altitude.
of the Harding administration on Im-

portant questions of .lis day was dis-

closed sf the White House In the Drat
conference In some weeks between
the President end newspaper corre-rpnndent-

Mr. Harding Indicated emphatically
that be will not approve the Md'um
her bonus bill, soon to be reported out
by the eensts finance rwtnmlttee.' It
was Indicated but the President will
Insist upon a sales tax to finance the
bonus.

There wse every Indication that the
President Intends to reappoint W. P.
G. Harding ss governor of the federal
reserve vrd.. New legislation creat-
ing representation for agriculture on
the board, will enable the President
to satisfy ths demands of the fsrm
bloc In congress snd st the same time
reappoint Governor Harding. Kugene
Meyer, director of the War Finance
corporation. Is being mentioned for
the new seat

Pavers Shipping Board.
Formal denial wae made that the

President Intends to "abollalT the
shipping board nnleaa congress passea
ship subsidy legislation. Only con-

gress could act to a trail ah the board.
It waa explained. It was officially
stated, however, that the President Is
extremely anxious that the subsidy
be passed before adjournment. Con
greea, It wss ststed, nss been ronsld
ering matters of much less Impor-
tance, and should give attention to
this. The President does not want
the shipping business to go on so-

other year under present conditions
Unless congress arts quickly to put
the merchant marine on a sound flnsn- -

rla hula, tae President belle a that
tfc.a government iwnMos titer evfrto
of shipping board , at

"
Who sre

Sotntag the administration at great
personal sacrifice. The responsibility
for such '"b loss, snd reaultsnt disor-
ganisation of the shipping business
the President Is nnwilllug personally
to assume. He believes that congress
should accept the responsibility if it
perslsta In Ignoring the behests of the
executive for sn adequate ahlp sub-

sidy.
The recent ussertlon of Senator

Watson of Oeorgla that officials of
the American relief administration In
Itunsla have misappropriated funda,
waa deplored. In this connection It
was stated!

"The other day .the executive had j

occasion to write a note of condolence
to a mother who had lost her Inst son
In Russian relief work. ' It wns a
noble sacrifice, without glory, without
publicity. Just noble serv-
ice, despite the most trying hardships.
These men are unknown, unsung
heroes, on the llrlng line for civilisa-
tion. It Is heart breaking to hear
charges raised against such men."

Te Continue Ruse Relief.
American relief In Russia will be

continued as far aa funds permit, no
matter what the attitude of the soviet
government toward seising crops In
that country, It waa stated.

"There always will be American re-

lief, wherever there Is suffering." waa
the summing up of the situation.

Itecent suggestions that the United
Btatee with the league of
Natlona In suppressing traffic In nar-
cotics sre generally approved by the
President, It was learned. The execu-
tive la said to be In favor of creating
an International body to restrain such
traffic.

Suffrage Pioneer Oiee

Flushing. N. Y. Miss Helen U Pot-

ter, HTi years old, one ef the pioneer
lectutvrs on suffrage, and a

of the lute Susan B. Anthony, died.

Lenine Is Rallying

Moscow tVnflriiiution was obtained
of the report that Nikolai Lenine,
lloUhevik Premier, hud suffered an
aiMiplectlc stroke. It Is declared his
condition la serious, but that he la

mj WfSSzl

1 Mrs. Jamea 8. Hherman. widow of the former vice president, pho togrnplied iu tVasliiugtou where she

renewed old frienrtshlpa. 2 Typical distribution station. In St Loula, for payment of Missouri's state bonus to
men. S President Vsuclalu of Baldwin Locomotive rompauy starting the "Prosperity 8peclal" of 20

big locomotives from Eddystone, Pa., to southern California.

HERO CITY,

PRESENTED MEDAL

Y AMERICA FOR VALOR IN

HALTING ONSLAUGHT BY

THE GERMANS

Premier Polneare Accepts Honor That
Nation Should Not Be Misjudged
Tribute Pj'd to the American Soldier.

Verdun. The nmt and only medal
ever given by the United States nt

to any community In the
world ban takeu its place among the
cherUhed posseaslotis of the city of
Verdun "a a murk of Anierlcs'a RD- -

aadiir Mvron T. Herrick "In the name
of the t'onzn-- slid the people of the
I'nited State" to the municipality of
Verdun "ss a mark of America's ap-

preciation of the valor of Its de
fenders." .

"Ills the whole of the United Statee
which pays this honor," the Ambas
sador ssld In his speech ofr present- -

Hon. . . ,"!. Is ar supreme, a
our Onatrewi and our ildent. tad I

with then! our nexple One feels In
this tribute, repreaentlng the senti-

ment of more than liK).(oo.ili human,
belli ss. something fundamentall, inns-Ive.- "

The fame of Verdun and tlie' glory
of Its defenders dates from February
21, l'.'t'l. when the tierimiii IIii.ii Com-

mand hei.Mii lti coIonhmI battle to crush
the clt.v. annihilate the Tsenrh light
wing mid win an lmmene military
and moral rV'-ir- which, hud It been
anrreskfiil, mlirht have meant a
different ending to the World War.
Hut the defenders proved to be In-

vincible. In the autumn of ItHS. more
than two years- after the uiguntlic
struggle begun, the gallant army of
Verdun stacked ls arms with the
knowledge that Imperial (iermiiny hud
wltneted the crushing of Its supreme
hone.

Premier ltajinoixl P.ilncare accepted
the medal In behalf of the French
C.iveriiinent. making an Impaxxloned
speech. In w hich he spoke of what hud
been done h.v the American soldiers
to help to guln the victory and defend-

ed France's position on the repara-
tions and army Issues.

BRITISH ON OFFENSIVE

Tanks And Atrlllery In Action Along
The Ulster Border Rebels Flee

Kelfimt. Military operations on a
hlg scale now are In full swnlg on the
Fermanagh border. Thousumla of
troop", with artillery and armored cure,
are taking part In the movement. Mil-

itary activity wus begun when troops,
with full flkiiting equipment, marched
from Kunixkllleii along the western
side of F.me toward Hetleeck.
Artillery! with urmored cars, lenders
and all the customary purupliernulla
of war in Its train, also rattled along
the narrow road. . It was planned to
place big giine In position near Hoa-co- e,

where they would command not
only Magberaiuenu 1'iiatle, hut also
Itelleek and the fort overlooking It,

h.v Sinn Fein forces
J.mies Flanagan, a resident Magis-

trate, was shot ami killed as he was
leaving Newry Cathedral after muss.
The anwiMMiii escued. A boy was
wounded bv a stray shot.
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VERDUN, SHIP WITH 1,098 AGROUND

The Canadian Linsr Montcalm Ashore
In 8L Lawrence Tugs Go

to Aid.

s-
- Montreal, Que., June 5. The Cana-

dian Pacific passenger stenmshlp Mont
calm, which left Montreal for Liver-
pool, la reported to have gone nxtwire
at Point Bigot on "the St. Ijiwrence
river, between Threw Rivera and Que-

bec The tugs Gopher and Lord 8trath-con- a

are on their way from Quebec
to the assistance of the Montcalm,
which carries 5,'iO cabin passengers
and SIS In the steeruge. The crew
numbers about 350. The Montcalm Is
a 16,000-to- n ship and Is on Its second
trip from Montreal to Liverpool.

ELGIN SCHOOL HEAO QUITS

Resignation ef Superintendent Cauees
Turmoil Over Teacher's Suicide

to Subside.

" Chicago, June 8. The turmoil which
raged In Elgin since auicise

ff days ago of Mlxe Very Long.
gberidan school principal, following
tier dismissal by a school board com-

mittee, subsided somewhMt today fol-

lowing the resignation of Kobert L
While, for sixteen years superintend-
ent of the Elgin schools. He Informed
Dr, E. A. Abluitt, president of the
board of education, that he would
sever bis connections with the school
system Septemtier 1.

Ku Klux Gather.

Jo! let. III. What was declared to
he the lurgest gathering of the Ku
Klux Klun ever conducted did not
end until approaching dawn dimmed
the fiery cross high, over the assem-
blage near Plalntield. It wu said that
every city north of Springfield In Illi-

nois and many points In Iowa, Wiscon-

sin and Indiana were represented. The
number In attendance was estimated at
from H0.INN) to .), m. More than 2.000

candidates were "naturulired" In the
"Invisible empire."

Job Situation Brighter

Washington Virtually every srat
In the Union submitted
reports on the employment sifiatlon
In May as compared with April, lead-

ing Government officials to believe tVit
steady revival of business un I

activities Is well under way
throughout the country.

Driver Killed

Salem, Oregon Harry Hhoiles and
Jack Homh, automobile race drivers,
were Injured, Itbodes probably fatally,
when their cars crashed together on
the Stole Fair C round track, t'rowda
wanned onto the track after the

crush and officials Hugged the six oth -

er cars In the race to prevent In- -

Juries.

pip Germany Debt

.

TRIAL OF IS IMPLICATED IN
MURDER RESET

Because of five absent witnesses
for the prosecution, ' the trial of 13

defendants in the L. B. Wiley mur
der case, was continued today until
July 17. Warranta of arrest were
issued for the missing witnesses.

Wiley waa slain the night of Sep-

tember 28, 1921, and his body wss
found the following morning near his
residence in Sebree, Ky.

The defendanta in the case are Guy
Warren, who ia alledged to have
made a confession of the murder to
County Judge Vaughan and Sheriff
Withers, and twelve other men im-

plicated by him: Lambert Walden,
Carl Cox, Hugh Ligon, Rosa Brown.
Emolua Eakins, Hobart Branter.,
Gay Conner, Will Springfield, Hub
Bamett, Ben Farmer, O. J. Orrick,
and John Hawkins, the latter a ne
gro. All are residents, of or near
Sebree, with the exception of War-
ren, a. former resident, who laUr
moveo to j!,vansviue, too.,.

SLAYER OF BALLARD CAUGHT
IN MUD

The. man who murdered Roy Bal
lard, 35, of Greenfield, O., on Friday
night, June 2, was taken into custody
when his Ford stuck in the mud in
the road south of Williamstown, K
and he had to call on some of the
neighbors to help him out. Those
who were assisting the slayer out
of the bog noticed blood in the car
and held the driver, who gave his
name as Edgar Todoton, and later
confessed to the sheriff that he alew
Ballard on the road between Green
field and Hillsboro, and threw his
victim'a body by the roadside. The
only reason that he gave for the
murder waa that "some of Ballard'i
talk made me sore." He was taken
to Hillsboro, 0., Sunday.

WOM VN MAKES ARREST AFTER
I iLL OTHER OFFICERS
( FAIL

Mrs. Daisy Mathews, special dep
uty sheriff, appointed by Judge
Hiram Johnson, arrested Frank Hel
ton and took him to London last
Saturday, After a posse of deputies
composed entirely of men had failed
to And him.

Helton had made one escape from
custody and has several whisky
chargea against him. He was rc
lieved on bond covering all the
chargea, because it was brough
the attention of Judge Hiram Johr-so- n

that his family wss at the point
of starvation, and he promisai to
provide for (hem until his trial
comes up at the October court,

TWO WOMEN ARRESTED IN
LETCHER AS BOOTLEGGERS

! The trial of two women, Mrs. Mary
I Jane Holbrook and Mrs. Redwine Hoi--

llerlln The floating debt of Qer-- land, who were arrested as bootleg-man-y

May 31 was 2HH.lit4!.isVi,oiM) gers at Haymond, Letcher county,
marks. These llgurc show un In-- Wednesday, waa set for June 7. It
crease In the debt from May 31 to 4 Mid they were caught in the act
May 81 of a.Ms.mo.oiW murks. of dispensing whisky to miners.

COME
Wednesday, 4ne 14,

By I. R. Robertson, Professor ef
History and Political Science

Berea College

The attitude of MusUpha Kemal
Pasha, head of the National Party
in Turkey, Is hostile to all Christian
peoples. Armenians 'and Greeks .

like are being deported ' or massa
cred in large numbers, and the in- -

ignntion of the civilixed nations is
being aroused. At the urgent request
of the people of the U. S. the
State Department at Washington haa
declared its intention of making in
vestigations. It is to be hoped that
some kind of action will be taken to
stop such atrocities. Even Cilicia,
which was reported to be a safe
place of refuse for the persecuted
peoples, has not been excepted. The
U. S. is at a disadvantage in its de
sire to help these people because it
refused to accept a mandate over
Armenia under the League of Na
tions.

As the time of the election In Ire
land draws near, conditions have
again become serious. The outbreak
of disorder and killing along the
border of Ulster has led the Eng- -
lish government to send an armed
force to suppress it. In compliance
with the act of settlement, England
had already, relying on the good
faith of the Irish, withdrawn most
of her troops. It is believed that
the party of DeValera have stirred
up the disturbance in order to males
it appear that the Free State is un-

able to preserve order and thua to
discredit it for the purpose of influ-
encing the elections. Everyone will
breath easier when the electiona have
taken place and a government of
greater authority is created. Tran
sition periods are always disturbing.

The President of China, Hsu Shih- -
Chang, has Just resigned, according
to report. This ia connected In
some way with the conflict which
is going on in thst country and is
thought to prepare the way for a
president who' will represent a united
China.- - The recent victory of Gen- -,

eral Wu sec-m- s to have inspiredcon-- .
fidence in those who are striving for
a united country. Undoubtedly the
future strength of China finally
depends on thst result Just as our
country did at the time of the Civil
War. A divided China would lead to
further divisions and to consequent
weakness. A good part of the fu-
ture peace and advancement in Asia
depends on the ability of China to
be a strong snd progressive nation.
The U. S. wishes to see it come to
pass, but it must be done by China
herself.

The Mexican Minister of Finance,
de la Huerta, is now in New York
conferring with bankers from all
countries to whom Mexico is in-

debted. This is a move on the part
of Mexico to become financially re-

habilitated. It ia hoped that ar-
rangements csn be made by which
the national debts can be settled.
The whole world is interested in this
ss the stability of a nation rests in
lsrge measure on its good credit
Mexico has great resources and un-
der proper management can become
a rich nation. The present adminis-
tration desires to secure this wealth
for Mexicans instead of letting it
fall into the hands of foreigners.
That Js a reasonable policy, but the
people of the country must rise to
the emergency. It means better ed-

ucation

A good deal of publicity has been
given to Mr. Charlea R. Crane, who
haa been in Syria recently, investi-
gating conditions. It was rumored
that he had been arrested by French
officials for advocating the cause of
the natives. The French denied the
fact, and it seems to have started
from an article . in some newspaper
written by natives. Mr. Crane Is on
his way to the U. S. now and can
speak for himself. The rumors
took all kinds of shape aa the story
spresd. Mr. Crane haa had much ex-- (

Continued en Page Eight)
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